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Many astute politicians ere ol the
Ofiatoa tbat the next Presidential
contest will bo betwoen Grant and
TiKIeo. In tlmt event, we can aafe-- 1

predict, it will bo bad for Tilden.

Oo TbnradrtT taut, Hon. Zach.
Cbandlor waa unanimously nominat-
ed for United State Senator by tba
Kepublicana of tbo Michigan logitila
ture, in place of Ouritttianoy, ep--

Minister to Peru. Sow theK'oted will howl. ZichUatvr
ror to tbein.

Tbe Soldiers' Orphans Home at
Xenia, Obio, waa totally destroyed
by fire a fow days ego. Six hun-
dred children were ituanlos of tba
boino. No lives wero lost- - Tbe or
igin of tbo lire ia ankoown. Tbe
loss to tbe State i about $75,000,
Upon wbicb tbore was no insurance.

Australia made a fine di unlay at
oar Contenuiul colubration in i"iiila-dolpbi- a.

It is but fair I hat wa
should return the compliment at tbe
international exhibition in Sydney.
New South Walos, next August.
jfeceniiy tba auip Clara, laden with

cargo of American agricultural im
plements, mnchiuery, aud Yankee
notions generally, intended for tbut
exhibition, loft Jtew York for Syd-
ney. Auotber vessel will follow.
with tbe same errand, on tbe 20tb of
Marco.

ShorilT Williams, of Armstrong
county, who was eentencod to tbe
penitentiary tbe otbor day for two
years and ono montb, for violating
tbe election laws in paymar money
for votes, baa succeeded in having
tbe execution of bis sentence stayed
by the supreme court, aud be has
ctvea ga.UOii bail for bis anncaranco
11a will now bare a reboot ing before
tbal boly. Jim trial aud conviction
attracted oonsidorablo attention, as
it was tbe second case under the
new constitution which bad been
tried.

A movement is already on foot
among certain Democrats to bavo
icnunson uavis returned to the Lint
ted States Senate, now tlmt the nat
ty will bavo control of both bouses
01 congress in a snort tune, rue
iirsi step win uo to remove bis ilma
bilitios next will be verv bhuv
la tbis(wo bavo tbo true outcropping
Vi WUIUCIIHD OUUblUlUUt, uuu uiu
DeoDle mav uromire to sen tlin arch
rebel onco more in --a position where
no can lay tuo foundation for anoth-
er rebellion. Tbe odious doctrine
VI DUWDBIUU IB UUW UUUU.

Another man gone wrong. Oeu
Jlutlerlsa strauge sort of a cuss.
Since be wondered off after strange

- i.J I.. .1 j M.uguiM aiu4Ho surpiiaoi everybody in the
House on Friday, during a debate
on the Houtborn war claims, by ng

that under certain circum-
stances be might be disposed to fa-

vor the pensioning of ConfeJerato
BoldiorS. "The lima mi.rlit. wnn '

aaid the Geueral, "when tbore would
Do do good reason why a wounded
Confederate soldior ulintil.l
placed on the pension rolls as well
m uuiua Huuier. tve are sorry
for tbo General. Hut wa nil hn
that whoo a man commences to go
aown mil, there is no telling where
he will land. Old Ben has simply
turned demagogue.

Tbe English Lion has been bronirht
to bay in Africa aud met a reverse
quite disastrous in tbe war which is
beiug waged with the savage tribe of

utus in South Amci. Lite advi
ces from Cupe Town state that a
detachment of tbo fourteenth British
regimont, a small force of artillery
and 000 native auxiliaries wero ut
terly annihilated by a largo force of
so.vuu Zulus on tbe 21st of January.
Tbe British admit tho loss of 50
officers and 500 soldiers, tbe former
including a oolonel, two majors aud

aurgoon. i ue i.ogiisii forces were
weakened by a tedious recouuoiter- -
Mg expedition, and wero overwhelm'

. cd by superior numbeiB, and slauuh
tered in camp. Lord Cboliuford.
commanding tbo expedition, was
forced to retire, barely saving bis

wa sculp. An urgent appeal has
been sent to tbe borne government
by Governor Sir Bartla Frere for
large reinforcements, which will be
aeat on, witboat delay. Enirland
will doubtless avenge this daughter
of ber troops with dispatch, us is
aur cuaium in ueaiing wuu uer lues,

Nr. Gowen, president of tbe
Philadelphia and Heading railroad
company, published a letter oo Sat-
urday for the purpose of showing
what has been going on among tbo
Knights or Labor in tbe Schuylkill
region for some time past i bow
certain leaders were tryiosr to ore'
eipitate a strike about this time, and
that certain gangs were bauded to
gather for the purpose of burniog
coal breakers aud doing other iujury
to tbe property of tbe company. lit
gives the names of all tbe prominent
members of the organization, to-
gether with tbe names of those who
are to plsy the part of inoeudisriee.
Tbe publication of this letter fell like

bombshell ' in tba camps of these
conspirator, and were was much
excitement Uroaorboat the cool re
gion wbea the ' papers containing it
were circulated. If ia not likely.
after this exposition, that they will
aire carry weir acuemee into opera
too. as tbe fata of about twenty

Moiiie ilaguirea wtaree thesa in the
face as a solemn warning to beware.
Mr. Oowea ia entitled to the thanks
of a!l bone lalreri?T bhw for bavin

p - )t; cvt '1 ricf

Two Important States.
Among tbe states where iraoor- -

taat elections will occur this year
to carry wuicti iiespsrale efforts will
be made by both ini tio are New
York and Ohio. In each of these
States there will be a Govornor el
ected and in view of the Presidential
election the following year the eon
tests this year are of double impor-
tance aud significance. New York
and Ohio are generally regarded as
debatable ground aud there has not
been a contest of any iuipurUuce in
either of them for several years that
botb parties wore no more or Km

coufideut of success. New York is
absolutely necessary to the lemo
crats in the next 'residential eon-te- st

With that State aud Indiana
to add to tbe solid South the Dem-
ocracy would be secure, aud Deui-ocrat- io

leaders realise the necessity
of carrying No York tbia year if
they bope for success tbore ia tbo
Presidential eoatest This fact ac-

counts for the determined efforts
now being mode to harmonise tbe
two contending factions of the Dem-
ocracy in New York. Already they
are trying to bring forward a man
who has not been too much mixed
up with either the Tilden or anli-Yildc- n

wing of the party. Tbore ap
pears to be a pretty large crowd of
Democrats in (Now York who con-
sider it to be their first duty to kill
off Tilden. Tboy know that if tbe
Domociata lose the State next No
vomber tbe Uratnercy Park states
man will have no chance in the
Democrat National Convention, aud
if one of filden s frien ls carries
New York for U.m nor, Tilden will
be a bard man to be tt for the Dem-
ocratic nomination for Preaident
noxt year Tbe Republicans of the
K oi pi re Slato can win next Novem-
ber as easily as tboy did lust year,
if they preserve harmony and uulon,
which they will certainly do.

In Ohio tbe Republicans are
stronger and more harmonious than
they have been for years, and pre-
sent appoarancos all point to an old-tim- e

majority for Charles Foster,
or some equally good man. for Gov
ernor. With these two important
States giving Republican majorities
this year the north will be near
enough solid to teach tbe bull-dozo- is

of tbe south a wholesome lesson.

Blind to Danger.

It is now quite certain that tbe
Forty fifth Congress will adjourn
without having provided any new
methods of ascertaining aud de-
claring tbe result of elections for
I'resideut Two years ago when
the country was virtually trembling
on the brink of revolution in con-
sequence of the uncertainty atten-
ding tbe result of the election, uo-bo- dy

dreamed thut two sessious of
Congress would pass without uew
safeguards and more perfect meth-
ods beiug provided, in two weeks
tbe present Congress will pass out
of existence, and iu all probability
before its successor meets the conn
trv will hn alrmdtf on form I uion ll
excitements of a new election.
Methods for regulating National
elections and for ascertaining the
result of such contests, ought to be
entirely free from party or sectional
advantage. Elections that do not
express tbe popular will are tho
greatest danger that cuu threaten
tbe perpetuity of tho republic. Up-
on the Forty-fift- h Congress may
rest a frightful responsibility for
failing to provide against a possible
danger in 1880. The country was
saved from a peril in 1877 by resort
to a temporary expedient the Elec-
toral Commission.

Another close eloction is possible,
if indeed not probable, next year. A
contest similar to that of I $77 is
among tbe possibilities, but there
may not be so ready an aotiuies- -
ence in an expedient like tbe Elec
toral Commission. Congress bos
bad an abundance of time to pro-
vide fair, just and simple methods,
uuder which a contested or disputed
election would have been settled,
but Congress has delayed and post-
poned action nntil there is no longer
the least hopo that anything will
be done in the premises. Tbe na
tion will have to "trust to luck in
1880, and place reliance on the com-
mon seuse and patriotism of the
masses of the Northern States.

Largo cargoes of American pro-
ducts were taken by tbe four steam-
ers which sailed from New York a
week ago. There is mqre business
oHeriug now than the ageuta can
readily handle, and somo stuff bad
to remain over till this week for
want of room. Tbe following are
tbe aggregates t Grain, 70,000
busbejs i UXKhO boxes of cheese
0,500 packages butter, 5,502 boxes
bacon, 2,1211 barrels and u,20'j sacks
flour. Ibe Australian, of tbe An
cbor line, bad oo board 110 bead of
cattle aud G00 sheep, all of wbicb
underwent a rigid inspection by ve-

terinary surgeons before they were
put ou board. All of them wore

front the West.

Dee culture does not seem to re-
ceive much attention in England.
One firm ia New York, we are in
formed, baa a contract to ship one
hundred tons of boney to Enirland
this season. Heretofore Greece has
been supplying tbe British market
with this artiole. It is a little curi-
ous that, with its mild climate and
park-lik- e grounds, Eugland oannot
produce aumclent boney for borne
consumption.

Last Wednesday aome aixteen
houses, owned by miners, in the
Shenandoah, oommeocod ainkiog in-

to the ground, and aome of thain
have already eunk two or three feel.
and are still moving. Tbe inmates
nave au removed to places of safety,
taking with tbeut their furniture.
Tbe einVins is caused by the "rob
t!?". eleoftl KUre ia tbe Ccti--

-- ri ; 7 tzzzt it trv

GENERAL NEWS ITEMS.

One million tons of ice are stored
about Doston.

Memphis ia to go into the hands
of a receiver.

Schuyler Colfax is seriously ill at
borne, South Bend, Iud. .

Ia Europe steel and iron rails are
now nearly tbe same price.

One border near Carson, Nevada,
has nearly 3,000 Cashmere goats.

In bud weathor 7,000 sweepers are
employed in the streets of Paris .

Sixteen "magnificent looking wid-
ows'' attended au Alabama qniltmg.

A circus baod played at a funeral
in tbe town of Foltoo, 111.

It is thought the next census will
give us sixty-si- x more Congress-tuou- .

Another amputation will Lave to
be performed for Governor Wade
Hampton.

Tbe late 7'rincos Alice of Hesse
was buried wrapped ia the folds of
an English flag.

To South Carolina there are 30,-82- 3

whites and 233,004 blacks who
cannot read.

An old lady who recently diod in
Maine, bad stored away 102 pairs of
ntockings, kuit by herself.

There are twenty-tw- o connlies in
Kansas, each of which raises more
corn than New Hampshire. .

Columbia has a permanent waffle
baker who makes daily rounds of
the town.

New Orleans fired fifty guns in
honor of tbe rrpoal of the charter of
the Louisiana State lottery.

Eight hundred engineers have
struck and twelve hundred more will
strike at London in a few days.

Eight bundrod and twenty-oo- e

persons were sorvod with free soup
one morning in Lancaster.

Tbe Tenth regiment Pennsylvania
reserves will hold are union at Som-
erset, ou the -- Otu of June.

A clergyman named Lyttol was
lately before a London police court
for stealing two pairs of kid gloves.

Hard times in England, small-po- x

ia Ireland, plague in Russia, rinder-
pest in Prussia aud prosperity in
France.

Tbo Jacksonville (Flo ) .Sun nrgos
that tbo street sprinkler be mote ef-

fectually used. It is warm and dus-
ty there.

Sixteen skunks wore caught near
Couneautville iu five hours the other
day. Tbe pelts were sold for over

10.
Nine of the twelvo blast furnaces

la Mtsburgu and vicinity are now
in blast, producing about nve thou
sand tons of pig iron each weok.

Ia round '. numbers wo have now
ttai.tr tkuuiMUil uunli umuua, nail
they are luoreasiug at the rate of
about two tbousaud a year. .

Two small bovs were latolv' sen
tenced iu a London I'olioe Court to
three days imprisonment for steal-
ing an onion valued at oue peony.

A train of 180 empty cars, mukiusr
a length of more th in a mile, was
drawn by a single locomotive on tho
Northern Central Kutlroad.

Tbe murderor who was sentenced
to 90 years' imprisonment in Ken-
tucky lituly, vows Iij will never
sorve out bis time he'll dio first

The wntor in . tbe flooded coal
mines at Plymouth, Schuylkill Co.,
has reached a height to be beyond
the control of pumps.

Nothing baa been beard from
Samuel Roop, the wealthy farmer of
Lancaster county who deserted his
wife and ran off with bis hired girl.

Joe Williams, a colored man.
dropped dead Friday a week aa he
was about to leave the Dolaware
oounty jail, his term having expired

A conple of weeks nso an invalid
woman named liowman insisted on
being baptized by immersion, but
tbe shock to ber nervous system
caused her death afterward.

A communion service waa celebra-
ted in liridgeport with brandy in-

stead of wine, the druggist having
made a bluudor in filling tbe order
for sherry.

Kansas papers report the farmers
in various parts of that 8tate as
busy plowing and sowing spring
wheat. They have been at it for
the IsBt week or two.

A horrible accident occurred at the
coal shutes at lewistown Junction
recently, by wbicb Henry liinneman,
a brakeman, was literally orusbed to
death and most terribly mangled.

An ice. gorge in the Missouri river
at Glasgow has destroyed a span of
a new bridge in course of construc-
tion for tbe Chioago and Alton rail-
road. Tbe loss is over $30,000.

Ioe boating on the Hudson river
waa the exciting amusement re-
cently, as many aa thirty big, band
some yachts being oo tbe river daily,
and on clear, smooth ice tbe yachts
made more than a mile miunte.

A jewelry store in Kansas City,
Uo , was entered by a colored burg-
lar before day light Thursday morn-
ing. The robber waa stabbed to
death, after a desperate straggle, by
a clerk who waa sleepiog in tbe
store,

A white fox was killed in West-
moreland oounty a abort time since.
Tbe event baa created quite an ex
citement in the neighborhood, aa it
ia the only instance on record where
reynard baa sported a whit eoak

Q. F. Simmons, craned by te
elopement of bit wl'a, eoiaonaj t'j
thm eyres' si rl l!.r'i ttrt I'l l- -'

Governor Hartrauft says it cost
tbe State about one hundred then- -

sand dollars a yenr during the last
eight years to pay tbe expense of
tbe military, &o , to suppress labor
riots, maintain tbe peace in the min
ing districts, and protect property in
tbia State.r! -- LI H

: Live cattle are still shipped from
tbia country to England, and will, it
appears, continue to bn sent despite
the fact that they mast be slaugh-
tered on their arrival. Ferbspa tbe
Kngbsh authorities may discover af-

ter a few thousand animals have been
slanchtered tbat none are diseased,
and what may help to open their
eyes ia the sharp criticism made in
Logland of the government's basty
action. Pleuro pneumonia does not
exist in tbe cattle of this country aa
an epidemic disease.

WcsTcsit Stocks or Gsu. Chi-

cago elevators contain 7,463.035
bushels of wheat. 3,040,100 bushels
of corn, 509,083 bushels of oats,
320,744 bushels of rye, aud 1,030,
411 bushels of barley, making a
total of 12,304,041 bushels against
12,248,584 bushels a week ago, and
8. 119.847 bushels at this neriod last
year. Vessels in tbe harbor are
laden with 124,750 bushels of wheat.
639,003 bushels of corn, and 2".GH5
bushels of oats Total. 690,378
busbels afloat and 12,304,011 bnshels
in store. Milwaukee warehouses
stored . with 8,535,990 bushels of
wheat. 21,869 bushels of corn, 180,
670 busbels of oats, 130,949 bushels
of rye, and 489,159 bushels of barley.

Lewie U. Goldsmith, a Danish
sailor abont 40 years of age, who
served in tbo Union army and navy
in the rebellion, propose to sail
across tbe Atlantic from Boston the
cotniaing summer, accompany ed by
bis wife, in a boat 1 feet long, on
a trip aronnd the world, lie wiH go
to Copenhagen, or way, bweeden,
by tbe North sea to Scotland, by
the Mediterranean to Alexandria,
through the Suez canal to Aden,
across tbe Indiau ocean to India,
through tbe straits of Malacca,
thence northwest to Singapore, Hong
Kong and Yeddo, aud finally across
the Pacific to Saa Fatfoisoo, wbicb
be expeots to make in tbe fall of
1881. From the golden Guto be
will come east to Bostaa by rail.
Tbe bout is now being built by W.
li. Smith, at City Poiut It is 18
feet long, 6 feet beam, with 3 feet
depths of bold, built of oak and
hard pine planking. It is so con-

structed ns to be a boat within a
bout, having nine air-tig- ht oomparU
monts or chambers, ou each side,
wbicb will float the craft, even if the
boat ships a sea and is filled with
water, ft is sharp at botb ends, has
a shifting bow sprit, and, by a nni-qu- e

orrtiugeineiit. is so oouHtructed
as to "bail" itself. lttt I'oat.

It is trtio that under tbo tender-
hearted decisions of our Judges it is
not always exaolly lawful to shoot
1otlt.t. t fullwwa, let If . robberies.
housebreaking sol other outrages
continue to iiicresao it ill ' come to
tbat in the eud, aud no jury will cou-vic- t

a mau for doing so towards tbe
unanmberne villains who are now
roaming over the land. Lt ns h v

pence quietly if we can, forcibly if
we musr.

France, by ber orderly change of
administrations, has won the great-
est victory fjr ' Republicanism that
has been gained since - the close of
our Rebellion.' When she demon
strates that Republicanism aud or-
der are entirely consistent, she over-
throws monarchies mure speedily
than revolutions can. .

Who can tell - what a day, a wo-
man or au investigation will bring
forth f Few people now remember
that the Potter Committee was or-
iginally organized by the Democrats
to investigate Republicans.

The bill makinir an aniiroDriation
of 820,850,000 for the pyment of
arrears of pensions passed the rouse
on Monday by over a two-thir-ds

vote.

Tbe I'resideut has nominated
Congressman Burcbard, of Illinois,
to be Director of tbe Mints.

Tbe treaty' between Russia and
Tnrkey baa been ratified by both
Powers.

Tns rmixoioeiOAi Jqvsrai aid 8ci-sk-

or UiALTU roe March, malauini
Us uiual tilgb lUoiltrd of sotlUnas.
Ths sutJt of Ibis auubr, vbich ars
psolalli Boltworihy, at' CUb Cuiblss.

of wboia a 8a porlrail I furolabtd
How Paeulilti Cooibla la Mnlfetiilo0.
and Tbo HtUlios sf lb Oriani lo Pur
full, soMlltal lb balr la lb fmb
Is lallsnsl of Braia Bud Ulud Frasol
Murpbv roMivM fair eoalJeriioo st lb
baod of a ooBlribulor. A lryaaa of
vldoat txptrioao writ of Coovtraioa

sad Us Estot a lbs 8bap of lb Hood.
Mr. Prooloa eoBlrlbuioi a story illtutrat-I- t

of Ovor-Zo-al la Uouoobold Biia. A
woll illuirald tkolob tatlilod. T Oroal
Ciiloo of lb Cior, willMtrsot slUsllos,

ad to Ilia Xlrsaly istoroitUf sr.
tfl M Balb Abiobc tbs Qrooko uJ
UoauMv, wbiob sbsws tbat lb aaoloau
wr by bo Ma laakisg la bydropaibi
Urslo sad (kill. IUColiua Iroat of
UboMs le kr" ssroobl .sad ttomhU.
ijfo. Tb Nolo ea SsUne aad AirlosU

inr art ss ruu or utoful slat as vr.
Tb sVitorial Dpartmat Is alto woll
uppllsd. Ia foot all lb doDartaanta of

IbU stisi valuobU aoatbl ars brlsmlsi
wits sauiers f prMtltal Istoroot to sisa,
wosbssJ eat) saiU. aad vry loais I era
toaUdla last lar stl wbiob adapts II

UUHdiar all sUtsss, Tb pries
sf laltejbcf is sail so esais. v U.as

imtJ ttIi a very tw serif proaleai f.
are. i .ioassey . C.tr-- u4 Ce.,

1

iBWrtujlwwMWcU,"

I have used and sold Haas' JSxpeoto-ra- nt

for eight years, and always found
H very ood.

1. if. 8rAcmtR, Ringtown, Pa.

t37Chew Jackson'a Best Swoot
Navy Tobacco. Dee. ft. '7S ly.

OF
REALESTATB.

TIIK sndtroisaod, Attlsnor of Will
Krobt, by virtno nf a plurtti or- -

dtr ImimJ eel of lo Coart of Commoa
Plttt of Hnydor onant v , for tho baSi f
creditor, a., will cXpoa lo PuhNo 8lo,
oa lb primlf, la Wttl Bttvtr lowaoblp,
ua

Thursday. March 20 tb, 1879,
Tb followlnf d.wibvJ Talwable IUal
Eilal. lo wll j A

TRACT OF LAUD
tliaal la W Boavor towaiblp, Soyttr
ooualv. Pa., bnunilxl h Ua U nf I'.hrii.
liaadrot. Aadrow Ulah, aad Dtaiol IIm- -

tioftr, oailaiBg

112 ACRES,
mort or loot, la ablh alai of lilv(lna,
aad I a dotlrabl proparty. Purtborla-formalio- a

ean bo bod by addratoiag tb
ndrraicntd.
81 lo oooiaicaso at lo o'etook A. M.

of id day wkoa du attosdaBo will b
iva bd lormi of ttlt mad hnowa by

PKTBH RRIUt.B,
J. J. MATTERS,

rob. 24, 1879. Atalgntea.

Administrator's Notice. Letters
m Hi ontoto ol Juka

Ltolc, SmM, Itit oCCktrwil towsihlp, Hn-d-

IVxiot, ftaoo hrln( hroa Bru4lo Iht inltrlad, all knowlna ihoni
tolTwlntaMod to ttld oarti oro roqataioS to
Btlit Immtdlatt ptrntot, wkllt thota harl a
alitlmt will protOBt llioa dalf aolhaBlloalod for
tottlamtat to

CATlt A.R1NR f.Hl
Pab. ,!. Adalnlatrolrla.

Assignee Notice in Bankruptcy.

NOTICK ia hereby given that the
ht-- bt-- dnlf oo, IIItanpololtd AfUn In Htnkrai,tar ! Hilar

Hortiaaa.of CootrtTl'lt, Nnyt r eoontv, r.
W 11.1.1AM I. SIMUiV rox,

K.b. . l;a, Atalnno.

A 0MINISTR ATOM'S NOTICE Let--
XI. tart r almlnlrratlnn oa tho oauto of
Nlebolaa Mtnaa, dacaatad, lata of Parry lp.,Hni'lar Count?, fann'a.. korlna bcaa aranl- -

od to tbo nolarlirnod, nil uaitnna knnwlua
Ibomialf aa Inilabtad lo told oalato oro riuant
ad 10 Siako Immxllata poTmaot, whllo thuao
htTliiR nialmawlllpraaanitboiodalr oatbtoll- -
taiau eraoitioaani iw

DAVIO O. MlNUnf.
Fab. IS, TO. AdiulnUirar

A DMINISTRTOR'8 NOTICE.
Xm.I.ottort of odmlnlmrntlonnn Ibortiotool
Pator t'attarulf Into of A.Uiaa two.. Hmdar
euantr. f, Sro'd kato baaa irrniiiad to tho
aadarimnod. All paraona knowlnn tbaniaaUat
iniiahiou loaaid aalata will piaaao aako

payniant whllo Iboao liaalna alalma
analntl tald otioto will iiraaant than tor aatllo- -

atntto JAUOU tlNHAWAN,Jja. t, T9. Adwlnitlrolor.

rn a'itt?I Xa. J.V. VJ

A. LT parties indebted to ns are
a btrabf raqot-la- d to maka Immadlaio

INkTmanl. and Hi.i-- a mho ha an aUtma a- -

!! i ha arm will plana praan t'to iw at
aaa. nnlna tiha taut tbal tba Sra U ni la

uroeoaa uf llriuil.n.
Wfcla A OPPrXHKIMKH ,

on. J.U. '. balluarokO, P.

YflO WILL BE 80BKY

f f raplaea that oil Pa up wllb a 0a on
nd dj uol Ural irarlllr atamlu lb

Bucko e Force Pump,
Th llnrlarr la Iht ry laaloat ImproTanianl

In Puiu,, li It tf iiulraoiad wllb
wh'tn tuak II vrrv to aiiaratr. I ln rran
Im allarbr.1 In lb llui kar. I'uiup, and W4li-- r ran
h- - tlirown tHa aur bull.Hlu la rata uf hrr.
Timi w.i-- r runr (iardrn and Yard, Waab
U'liiduat, Wa.b Uiinklaa, and bara a

FIRE ENGINE
rr rMrlf tm rmit nmn piwnilttM vl no mor cml

Cannot Freeze
In end waatbsr. Unrahla barond t doald. Tba
vf9puib fr daap wallt. Tti worainii parla
atolb.r atiotlnna and ratvMt within a prc-lai-

llaod ebauiuar. Notblns 10 daoay about II.
Tbo

Iron Turbine Wind Engine
la alaa araal Improrauonl la Wind Enitlnaa.

Call and aaa til puupa Iu oparatlon, ur fur
partlvulara addrtta

n. V, vh A mm,
Idiwi.iixfa,

Ott.lVWr. a vuuuiy, Pa.

THIi3
TOLEDO BLADE

NASBY'S PAPER--

Before Yon abtsrlti for oy ottr
ir mdq ror ft it'ooi- -

ajBB myj VI iusi Mi.r.VU DliaULi W
bIsVIMbIuIb. Klsrhl.PavbfSl Wasaitlv Kanap sal
loor Cluu.t ftUexl will rlitly nrortl

aiHS anaiiwi v in vf7ti asm VB HJ (t n)V0ll
lo ftll pt.ru of tb Unitod tutot.

Special Features.
AlltboUopartiaoalt wkiob karo aadoTaaBladu to wpular oil orr 11.0 I'nIUd fclataa,

will i.o rowularly rontlnood, raiaaiyi Ti.a
Puuular Italian, aribatiliatiairul.il Iuimmml.
la pulltlolan, Hot. Patmlauia V. Naabv. wblea
ar wrllion oxoroaalf fur Tun IlLium iiur
iigntnom ipaparuaMni, a rinn ovimaiturv of

iiiiwriuatiua npun auujaofa m inioroalI,reioibont a Yoaag foopio't Uaparloionti
a Uallnlooa liaiwrtmant, outbraolna tbo woak-l- y

Sunday Hehnol Loaaoni rbtrmtav Poatryi
tbo Urluhloat Wit and Uaaori Tbo UaaltUor.!, Orlalsal and Stlaatadi Anawara lorarroa.pondaau, and tba kauat Nrwa ftoa all tarUof tba world. Tun Hlad alrvulataa Ura-al-
In arary etala and Tarrllorf la Ibt Vnloo,
otdttovorf wbaroroooiialiod tlkolaroat aad

atawvaai. ranaiiy rapar puaiianad toy
koro. Try It and t, a wUI aarar wllliaia lU
llkoutlt.
Anwn tb ntw Rtalart for tblt wlalor aro

a ttrkaa uf

Andersonvllla Prison Sketches,
by nta wb waa Iboro. A Btw Sarlal Story wot

T " -- ' amwr aaa oaa.aanrol la January,
"k w' SS.Soi .1.1.

aaak, and oa oilr oopy wllb oror oluk of toaHuMlat. aanlaa aul Im. . a.iul .
iw

TULEUU BLADK, Totoo , Ohta,

Fifty Thousand Books
For Suit) at Mall Price)..

Wa am now oRortnf to tho pabllo, pottajr

tbmt of ataadard Aalhora. oVo., 'at, faoto
boubt at aat.aud by aur Mr. Looko (Naturl
hua tba akolvot of tbo taadlaa paMtokoro of
tboeoaairy.arooll nawand Iraih, aad ar tba
Mowloal odMluat kandlta) by Ika rata II boaV.

tailor a. Wo baro taallad Ibtnaand of Ikoa
bookt to oil nartt ol tba oauauy, aad ovory
boob aaat out la war ran tmt ta ba u.d.u m

nttaoatad 04 to (Wo onur hUmmm,

catalcccci r:a';WobawBrbl4al" o-- d a- --a aai.
Imrnaof o I si . , ,

i
i i ;

LQ)OQLyTfl(g)f,
u?Fai?GouGO'oCiiDp) i

WCI9 fc OPPENIIEIMCSR,. J
O-- l! trvo7t;iiiirrovc, ira., win oissoivo

Purtncrsliip, Jnn. 1, 1870.

Their Large Stock IIU8T and WILL BE ES
DuCED, if the goods innst be sold at a

GREAT SACRIFICE.

The Large and Complete Stock now on hand
willbeMOL.T A.T YOU It OWX I'IUCISsj,
and consists of a FULL LINE of

RE ADY-T- vl ADE CLOTHINP.
crMKN, IlOYHtuJ
and COATS in endless variety lo all

O VERCOJi TS A T. COST
and under A full and complete

UNDlSItWHAIt, IIOI MO aV IIoumo IJluuk.
etat, TrunkH, "ullco
GENTS FURinSMG GOODS IN

We have everything kept in a first

every article, without reserve A.T
CJlien !?! than can be bongbt in

Reruewber we are selling nil oar

PANTS,

in order to closo ont tbe old firm. Come at ouce for BARQAIKS.

rtemember tbat we mean just what we ea.
Respectfully,

Weis & Oppenheimer,
Ort. 24, 1878. . Selinajrrove, Ps.

WEST JEiSEY
MARL AND TRANSPORTATION

COMPANY.
.tri-i-tar- n a njm raiA wa .a a n a A

nnw urwran ia iirnttr mu luniy aaiairrait.1 Marl at polntr tln Hit M. A I.. II. H. at tinlun. An analy.la ur g i an.l nllhla Marl lakan Imm n untlura tlloa ant lr.m ibt l.caol lb
baak.niada by Uaurn M. Cook, Slalo Uoulogkl ol .N.w Jortoy , tbuwttl loUowt I

pNcwpiinaip Aril, r o p,t, ,

Klliriil A IU, 40 H a.
I OTAaH, f l lla.
1.1 M '. 1 1 Si IU.
HilllHIl, . IIm. i

Tbo W. foraoy arl 1'nn.n By h.yo tholr Marl eal trnoj ibt ton lo tbo bottom nf th- - M,anl Iboruoub.v miaad. and ibav ijlftdMs ti.sm.Aiwaa ... n , . ,
" ' .

m
Tbia Marl la adapted to all elaaaaa ofanll and

irom rmnjara and trbetinAu ul Iu rauiKrkkhi.

PERMANENT
I la ul I bo.phnrle Aald and la'a.b a Inr a naka It nl oaro Ibo (hrtpoil tad bait til

raanur-- a, and f aaiual yaluo lo tbo lariuart of oror 1 pr buibol or hi tot. I
I nrlliar Information, aa., wl, I v (Ivtn uy I

Sept. 12, 78.

Ladies Goats.

LADIES
ladies Coats are in

Every lady in Snider"

BjjaTBaM

w

VEST

eotrlltuanta

styles, oolor and Prices.

line of IIA.TH Ac OA.PM.

and
e

-class Clothing Store, and will idl

SiO per
this section ol the State.

goods' at

w XV m

Atl-wlo-t

PiiimisiDaorlaoa II li t.WaTaa, . Ilia.

TDlal 1UU Iba.

ft l Ma. ,- - iv .iau.'i a..
arnua, and aoaaroui taltlmonlalt eat bo tbtai.). . . .

J. CHOrHK. Aift.,
MOSES Sl'ECUT, Act., Ueavertows.

at
can be' A

'

WEIS' Selinsgrove,
thore are of them in

and be

LAMM UHDHHWKAt

t)KE8sn3iTi55:
akaanaWaWawafcaVawAVAVaaSBaaBMB,

YOUTHS,

TJm1rella

LEANT cent,!

Xletlucocl I'rlccs,!

JXll;jCra.aa,

FERTILIZEE

Middlebnrg,

Ladies Coats.

C(5aTS- -

great demand present
county sunnlied

ESS

biftaSTvOoijg
BjaaWaiaaalBnnnBBBSaBVaKawaaMBBSn'

S.
stacks there, which qual-

ity cheapness cannot equaled.


